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Just A 
Word… 

“Be strong and courageous. Do not be 
frightened, and do not be annoyed do 

not be dismayed, for the Lord your 
God is with you wherever you go.   

Joshua 1:9

 Reverend Renee+ 





The feast of Easter is a season of fifty 
days, from Easter Eve through the 
Day of Pentecost. From early times 
the Greek word pentecost (fiftieth 
day) was used also for the whole    
Paschal season. During this season 
there is no fasting. The Council of   
Nicaea (325) directed that Christians 
are to pray standing. The word 
"alleluia" (praise the Lord) is said or 
sung repeatedly, which contrasts 
sharply with the season of Lent when 
the alleluia is omitted. The color of  
liturgical vestments and hangings is 
white or gold. The BCP notes that it 
is customary for the Paschal candle to 
burn at all services of the Easter     
season. The "Alleluia, alleluia" may be 
added to the dismissals and their      
responses during the Great Fifty 
Days. The traditional Christian Easter 
greeting (see Lk 24:34) serves as the 
opening acclamation at the eucharist 
during the Easter season. 

--from "An Episcopal Dictionary of the Church, 
A User Friendly Reference for Episcopalians," 
Don S. Armentrout and Robert Boak Slocum, 
editors. Online at episcopalchurch.org.
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St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
2900 St. Catherine Street 

Florissant, MO  63033 
Please RSVP by signing the sheet on the Information table             

by Monday, May 6 

Saturday, May 11, 2019 

2:00 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

A light afternoon meal with dessert will be served. 

 CELEBRATION OF MINISTRY 
 Please join us as we celebrate                                         

The Rev. Renee L. Fenner and her 9 years of ministry                       
at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church. 
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                EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOMEN
                  Seeking    Sharing    Serving               

RRonald Grames — May 7 

    Diana Howarth — May 7 
         Joan Miller — May 9 

             Bill Miller — May 22 

                Kelsey Sinclair — May 28 

UNITED THANK OFFERING INGATHERING 

The United Thank Offering (UTO) Ingathering is set to award 
$1,535,740.55 in 2019, thanks to increased giving by people from across the 
church in 2018. UTO funds are granted on an annual basis to support 
mission across The Episcopal Church and throughout the  Anglican 
Communion. The UTO 2018 Ingathering reflects an increase in giving of 
$15,495.15 over the 2017 thank offerings. Fifty-three Episcopal dioceses    
increased their giving. And we were one of them. Grant recipients are 
truly grateful for our gifts. Please remember that the we will have the 
spring ingathering at St. Barnabas on Sunday, May 19. As always, thank 
you for paying forward the blessings the Lord has given us.

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS 



 Just a little reminder that ECW is 
having their dessert lottery on     
Sunday, May 5, after the service.  Buy 
your tickets when you come in or  
after the service.  Baked goodies will 
be on display in the parish hall for 
your “viewing pleasure.”  We will draw     
winners during coffee hour so plan on     
staying.  Tickets are $1, 6 for $5, 13                 
for $10, and a wingspan for $20. 

Dessert Lottery 

HAM AND CHEESE QUESADILLAS               
Ingredients                                   

4  10-inch tortillas                                                            
1   pound fresh mozzarella, thinly sliced                                            

1/2 pound thinly, sliced deli ham                                                  
1 cantaloupe, cut into small wedges                                                

How to Make It                                       
Step 1—Heat broiler                                                         

Step 2—On half of each tortilla, layer the mozzarella and ham.          
Fold the other  tortilla in half to cover.  Place on a broiler proof                  

sheet pan.                                                                  
Step 3—Broil until the cheese has melted and the tortillas are browned, 

2 to 3 minutes per side.                                                       
Step 4—Cut cantaloupe into wedges and serve with tortillas. 



Susan and Barry Shuler         
were baptized- All Saint’s Sunday, 

November 4, 2018 
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.

  

Congratulations and Welcome                        
Susan and Barry Shuler                      

Barry and Susan were joined at Christ Church Cathedral by Sylvia and 
Wayne Robbins, Susan Oris, Dusty Hassler, Harry Go ,  Karen and 

Jim Birr, and  Rev. Renee, On April 20, 2019 as they were received into 
the Episcopal Church by Bishop George Wayne Smith.  

 

On Easter morning, the St. Barnabas             
parishioners and guests arrived to this beautiful 
array of  spring flowers. The variety of scents 
blended together in a truly “heavenly scent” and 
set the glorious atmosphere of Easter Morning. 

Thank you to Diana Howarth and the entire   
Altar Guild for the wonderful job done for     
parishioners and guests during Holy Week.



 Please contact the office at 837-7113 to report any changes in the schedule.

       

 

 

 

 





Our St. Barnabas family has a covenanted
with our rector and each other to live by     

“11 Rules of Respect”.       
We will highlight one each month in  

our Salter as a reminder.


